VVASEl'VAGA
Retreats

- Weddirgs - Church€s -

Scouts

-

Schools - Reunions

Crazzy's lfiasewagan Canp & Retreat in Southem California provides a picturesque and
relaxiig setting idiat for youth camp programs and group retreats. Located near Big Bear the
camp ii nesf/ed in the majestic mountains and provides a sec/uded setting amongst our
towertng pine and cedar trees, along the melodic sounds of the Santa Anna River. The
surrouiding mountain environment makes Wasewagan perfectly situated for a variety of
outdoor and environmental programs and activities. Come enioy our exciting activities and
have a TRULY I\EhIORABLE EXPEPIENCE!!

Our total capacity accommodates 150 people, in cozy heated cabins with bunkbeds. We have
11 cabins that range in size, and hold from 10-22 guest each. Check out our website
wasewagan.com or emailus af crazzycraig@earthlink.net for more information.

Winter Retreatsl Wasewagan sits at 5,800 feet and is conveniently located a short drive into
Big Bear for skiing for the day, or hang out at camp and enjoy some hot cocoa in front of our
beautiful fireplace in our quaint and cozy lodge, you can also have some fun with our table
games. Gather your family and friends and have a snowman contest or use our snow saucers
and smalltoboggans on our site.
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE: Goffee, tea, hot cocoa, beverages & nachos available to groups.
Our Recreation Hall has a beautiful fireplace, table games and amazing atmosphere for you to
enjoy on your retreat! You are also welcome to use our Seton Lodge; it's very cozy with
couches and fireplace.

Retreat Pricing:
$ZA per person/night for 50 peopte or more - 49 people or /ess $36 per person/night (24 hours)
$36 per person for any 1 night retreat, for all groups.
$10 per person per meal or upgraded meals $15 - $23. Callfor details and options.
Wedding fees, please check our website or give us a call.
Moving bunks, tables or furniture please call us for fees.
Activities available for additional feez
FREE Aaivities included inyaur retreat=
. High Ropes Course
. Mountain Biking
. Swimming (heated pool)
. River Walks
. Archery
. Nature Hikes
. Riflery
. Traverse Climbing Wall
.
Fencing
. Fishing (Don'tforgetyour fishing license)
. Arts & Crafts
. Basketball
. Paintball
. Beach Volleyball
. FuIl Game Room (Ping-Pong, Air Hockey, Foosball, & Pool Table)
Please call in advance for activities!
. Cornhole Toss
(Activities 6 hours per day]
. Snow Saucers and Small Tohoggans (Winter Time)
For those looking for nearby horseback riding or canoeing referrals, we can point you in the right direction.
Check out our web site for more information. Personal tours available, please call for appointmenL
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